Bluebird Botanicals Signature 6x
Concentrated CBD Signature Oil (1,500+ mg cannabinoids/1oz)
This concentrated CBD oil blend is made of the same ingredients as our Hemp Signature, but has six
times the amount of cannabinoids. Instead of 250+ mg per ﬂuid ounce, the concentrated version has
1,500+ mg of cannabinoids per ﬂuid ounce, the same potency as Concentrated Hemp Classic. 1 ml (30
drops) of Concentrated Hemp Signature contains at least 50+ mg of cannabinoids.
Ingredients
1. Full-spectrum hemp extract (1,500+ mg cannabinoids/ﬂuid oz)
2. Frankincense carterii CO2 extract
3. Black cumin seed oil – cold-pressed
4. Hemp seed oil – cold-pressed from hemp seeds grown in Canada
Standard Use & Typical Serving Size
Keep at room temperature. Gently swirl the bottle (do not shake vigorously) before using. Most people
swallow 15 drops (25+ mg cannabinoids) or more, as desired. The amount that people take on a daily
basis can vary greatly. Our hemp extract products can be ingested morning or night, on an empty or full
stomach.
Conversions- Ounce, Milliliter, Drop, & Milligram
1 ﬂuid ounce = 30 milliliter (ml) = 900 drops = 1,500+ mg cannabinoids
1 ml = 30 drops

15 drops= 25+ mg cannabinoids

Calm Nano Mist Inhaler Kit
This new technology is designed and engineered for the entire user experience from storage to
portability through the ritual of administration. Replaceable canisters deliver a precise dose of
proprietary nano mist formulas. These formulas use a patented micelle technology that shrinks particle
size for increased eﬃcacy, near immediate eﬀect and long-term duration. The Calm formula combines
broad spectrum hemp oil with natural terpenes and herbal extracts including L-Theanine from green tea,
ashwagandha, and ginseng. Fragrant terpenes including limonene and linalool impart lavender and lime
scents, while citrus extract adds additional aroma and natural ﬂavor.
Suggested Use
Before ﬁrst use, remove the cap at the base of the canister. Insert canister into the inhaler. To use the
inhaler, remove the protective cover from the mouthpiece. Shake well for 5 seconds. Breathe out and
place the inhaler into your mouth tilted slightly upward toward the back of your throat. Press the canister
down to release the dose as you breathe in deeply. Hold breath for 5 seconds after inhalation. Use up to
3 times per day. Do not exceed 4 doses per use. Not for asthma. We recommend consulting a healthcare
professional before using this product.

Proprietary device design
Extremely fast acting
Organic & Ethical Farming
3rd Party Tested for Purity
USA-grown hemp
Whole plant extract

Quality & Consistency
With CBD, quality really matters. For this product, the hemp is grown in the USA starting with proprietary,
state-certiﬁed seeds and exercising responsible farming methods. After harvest, they use the ﬁnest
extraction method resulting in broad spectrum CBD oil. That means that valuable cannabinoids,
terpenes, and omega fatty acids are preserved providing the full beneﬁts and potential healing power
from the hemp plant.

Details 200 Doses | 1200 mg CBD | Zero THC
Ingredients
Extracts of: Broad Spectrum Hemp, L-Theanine, Green Tea Leaf, Citrus, Ashwagandha Root, Ginseng
Root, Limonene, Linalool, Passion Flower. Other Ingredients: Alcohol (EtOH), Xylitol, Oleic Acid, Stevia.

Propelled with HFA134a.

CBD Oil Tincture – Natural – 3000 mg – 1 oz
– Now with CBG & CBN
CBD Oil Tinctures
cbdMD’s CBD Oil Tinctures are the perfect natural alternative. Their unique manufacturing process uses
hemp from nutrient-rich farms across the country. They guarantee that all of theirr CBD oil is
manufactured from USA hemp that is grown on non-GMO farms, and is both vegan and gluten-free.

Natural Flavor:
The natural ﬂavor is subtle with slight earthy notes. If you prefer a simple taste, this ﬂavor is the one for
you.

How Much to Take?
As with our other applications, the intake will vary for every individual. Because each person will process
CBD at a diﬀerent rate, we recommend starting with a lower measurement and adjusting accordingly.

How Long for Desired Results?
The timeframe for desired results from CBD oil will diﬀer for each person. As always, it is recommended
to start with a lower measurement and adjust as needed. It may take at least two to three weeks to
experience the properties of CBD as it builds up in the body.

Ingredients:
Cannabidiol (CBD), MCT Oil, and Flavoring.

CBDistillery Full Spectrum CBD Oil Tincture
– 1000mg – 30ml
One of our most popular CBD oil tinctures! Whether you’re a new or seasoned CBD consumer, our
1000mg tincture is perfect for everyday use. This 1000mg tincture gives you 33mg of CBD per serving,
perfect to start out with a serving or two to get your recommended 30-60mg of CBD each day.
CBD Oil Tinctures are a great way to incorporate CBD into your daily routine! Simple, portable, and easy
to use, these 30mL tinctures are perfect to throw in your bag and set out for the day

This Full Spectrum Oil Tincture combines the powers of CBD oil and other naturally occurring plant
proteins, minerals, vitamins, and more so that you can reap all of the beneﬁts of the cannabis plant
without any potentially intoxicating eﬀects. Full Spectrum Oil Tinctures include <0.3% THC. When you
use CBDistillery™ CBD Oil Tinctures, you can be assured you’re using the highest quality CBD on the
market. Abundant in fatty acid Omega 3, B complex vitamins, and all 20 essential amino acids
All CBDistillery™ products are third-party lab-tested to ensure the highest quality and consistent dosing.
CBDistillery™ products are made using U.S. Hemp Authority-certiﬁed non-GMO industrial hemp grown in
the USA using natural farming practices.
Ingredients: Fractionated Coconut Oil (MCT) and Full Spectrum CBD Hemp Extract (Aerial Parts) • CBD oil
tinctures are very convenient and easy to use! Simply apply your desired dosage and hold under the
tongue for 10-20 seconds before swallowing.

• Get creative and add CBD oil to your favorite drinks!
• Adjust dose as needed, individual results may vary.
• The recommended dosage of CBD is 30-60mg daily. For best results, it is recommended that you start
with 5-10 mg of CBD, wait 3-4 hours, and increase as necessary to achieve desired eﬀects.
• For individual recommendations on CBD dosages, check with your physician or healthcare provider.

CBDistillery Full Spectrum CBD Oil Tincture
– 2500mg – 30ml
Want to get your daily CBD in single dose? This 2500mg tincture is perfect for you! Each 1mL serving
(one dropper full) contains 83mg of CBD, giving an extra boost to the ideal daily dosage of 30-60mg per
day. This is the ideal option for the seasoned CBD consumer or anyone looking for a simple and easy CBD
routine with high-quality hemp-derived CBD.
CBD Oil Tinctures are a great way to incorporate CBD into your daily routine! Simple, portable, and easy
to use, these 30mL tinctures are perfect to throw in your bag and set out for the day.

Product Description
Our Full Spectrum Oil Tinctures combine the powers of CBD oil and other naturally occurring plant
proteins, minerals, vitamins, and more so that you can reap all of the beneﬁts of the cannabis plant
without any potentially intoxicating eﬀects. Full Spectrum Oil Tinctures include <0.3% THC. When you
use CBDistillery™ CBD Oil Tinctures, you can be assured you’re using the highest quality CBD on the
market.
All CBDistillery™ products are third-party lab-tested to ensure the highest quality and consistent dosing.
CBDistillery™ products are made using U.S. Hemp Authority-certiﬁed non-GMO industrial hemp grown in
the USA using natural farming practices.
• Abundant in fatty acid Omega 3, B complex vitamins, and all 20 essential amino acids

• Sourced from non-GMO industrial hemp grown in the USA through natural farming practices
• Oil extracted from aerial plant parts
Ingredients: Fractionated Coconut Oil (MCT) and Full Spectrum CBD Hemp Extract (Aerial Parts)

How to Use

• CBD oil tinctures are very convenient and easy to use! Simply apply your desired dosage and hold
under the tongue for 10-20 seconds before swallowing. Get creative and add CBD oil to your favorite
drinks!
• Adjust dose as needed, individual results may vary.
• The recommended dosage of CBD is 30-60mg daily. For best results, it is recommended that you start
with 5-10 mg of CBD, wait 3-4 hours, and increase as necessary to achieve desired eﬀects.
• For individual recommendations on CBD dosages, check with your physician or healthcare provider.

cbdMD 1500mg Tincture – 1 oz – Berry
50mg per serving
30mL/ 1 oz. glass bottle containing:
50mg USA Grade-A premium CBD (Cannabidiol) per serving
Broad-spectrum cannabinoid extract containing CBG, CBDV, etc.
No THC
Other beneﬁcial molecules, essential oils, terpenes, and amino acids
100% organic, USA-grown/processed, non-GMO, gluten-free, and vegan

CBD Oil Tincture Drops
cbdMD Oil Tincture Drops contain the highest premium cannabidiol currently legal in the United States.
Their proprietary “hybrid broad-spectrum” process produces the world’s purest CBD while preserving the
plant’s other valuable cannabinoids, terpenes, amino acids, and essential oils necessary to ensure the
highly sought after “entourage eﬀect.” This innovative technique produces the industry’s only true fullplant cannabinoid extract containing zero THC.
100% organic hemp, grown and processed at their farms and facility in the United States. Gluten-free
and vegan certiﬁed, our CBD oil tincture drops are also non-GMO.

Berry:
With a mixture of strawberries, blueberries, and raspberries, this ﬂavor is jam-packed with berrygoodness.

Ingredients:
Cannabidiol (CBD) and MCT Oil (extracted from Coconut oil)

cbdMD 1500mg Tincture – 1 oz – Mint –
50mg per serving
30mL/ 1 oz. glass bottle containing:
50mg USA Grade-A premium CBD (Cannabidiol) per serving
Broad-spectrum cannabinoid extract containing CBG, CBDV, etc.
No THC
Other beneﬁcial molecules, essential oils, terpenes, and amino acids
100% organic, USA-grown/processed, non-GMO, gluten-free, and vegan

CBD Oil Tincture Drops
cbdMD Oil Tincture Drops contain the highest premium cannabidiol currently legal in the United States.
Their proprietary “hybrid broad-spectrum” process produces the world’s purest CBD while preserving the
plant’s other valuable cannabinoids, terpenes, amino acids, and essential oils necessary to ensure the
highly sought after “entourage eﬀect.” This innovative technique produces the industry’s only true fullplant cannabinoid extract containing zero THC.
100% organic hemp, grown and processed at their farms and facility in the United States. Gluten-free
and vegan certiﬁed, our CBD oil tincture drops are also non-GMO.

Mint:
All-natural mint extract with a unique twist on the traditional spearmint – peppermint fusion. Think “thinmints minus the chocolate” – mild, cool, refreshing.

Ingredients:
Cannabidiol (CBD) and MCT Oil (extracted from Coconut oil)

cbdMD 1500mg Tincture – 2 oz – Berry
25mg per serving – Now with CBG & CBN
60mL/ 2 oz. glass bottle containing:
25mg USA Grade-A premium CBD (Cannabidiol) per serving
Broad-spectrum cannabinoid extract containing CBG, CBDV, etc.
No THC
Other beneﬁcial molecules, essential oils, terpenes, and amino acids
100% organic, USA-grown/processed, non-GMO, gluten-free, and vegan

CBD Oil Tincture Drops
cbdMD Oil Tincture Drops contain the highest premium cannabidiol currently legal in the United States.
Their proprietary “hybrid broad-spectrum” process produces the world’s purest CBD while preserving the
plant’s other valuable cannabinoids, terpenes, amino acids, and essential oils necessary to ensure the
highly sought after “entourage eﬀect.” This innovative technique produces the industry’s only true fullplant cannabinoid extract containing zero THC.
100% organic hemp, grown and processed at their farms and facility in the United States. Gluten-free
and vegan certiﬁed, our CBD oil tincture drops are also non-GMO.

Berry:
With a mixture of strawberries, blueberries, and raspberries, this ﬂavor is jam-packed with berrygoodness.

cbdMD 1500mg Tincture – 2 oz – Mint – Now
with CBG & CBN
60mL/ 1 oz. glass bottle containing:
25mg USA Grade-A premium CBD (Cannabidiol) per serving

Broad-spectrum cannabinoid extract containing CBG, CBDV, etc.
No THC
Other beneﬁcial molecules, essential oils, terpenes, and amino acids
100% organic, USA-grown/processed, non-GMO, gluten-free, and vegan

CBD Oil Tincture Drops
cbdMD Oil Tincture Drops contain the highest premium cannabidiol currently legal in the United States.
Their proprietary “hybrid broad-spectrum” process produces the world’s purest CBD while preserving the
plant’s other valuable cannabinoids, terpenes, amino acids, and essential oils necessary to ensure the
highly sought after “entourage eﬀect.” This innovative technique produces the industry’s only true fullplant cannabinoid extract containing zero THC.
100% organic hemp, grown and processed at their farms and facility in the United States. Gluten-free
and vegan certiﬁed, our CBD oil tincture drops are also non-GMO.

Mint:
All-natural mint extract with a unique twist on the traditional spearmint – peppermint fusion. Think “thinmints minus the chocolate” – mild, cool, refreshing.

Charlotte’s Web Extra Strength Oil –
Chocolate Mint – 30ml
More than just CBD: CBD plus naturally-occurring phytocannabinoids, terpenes, ﬂavonoids and more in
every serving.
This premium hemp extract oil is designed to help maintain:
Support for normal, everyday stresses*
Healthy recovery from exercise*
Support a sense of calm for focus*
It has limited, select ingredients to ensure you have the absolute best hemp extract oil possible, with no
ﬁllers. Our oils include our premium hemp extract, oil, and ﬂavor. That’s it.
Additional Information
Dropper included
The color of hemp extract CBD oil can vary from batch to batch. Charlotte’s Web products are not
made with any additives or dyes to standardize the color of our products. That said, you’re left
with only 100% natural CBD oil the way nature intended.
These extracts contain a unique blend of cannabinoids plus terpenes and ﬂavonoids. Cannabinoids
are phyto-compounds that are produced by the hemp plant. One of the most commonly known
cannabinoids in hemp is non-psychoactive cannabidiol (CBD). Cannabinoids work with the
mammalian Endocannabinoid System (ECS), which is a vast receptor system to support
homeostasis and health.*
All pesticides, mildewcides, and herbicides used on our plants are 100% organic
Extra Strength CBD Oil was formerly known as Everyday Plus Hemp Extract Oil
Take 1-2 drops daily or add this hemp extract oil to smoothies or coﬀee in the morning and reap the
beneﬁts of one of nature’s great wellness supplements. Charlotte’s Web Everyday Plus formula has 2x
the strength of regular hemp oil with double the phytocannabinoids that may support overall wellness.
Mint chocolate ﬂavor.

Ingredients: MCT Fractionated Coconut Oil, Organic Chocolate Mint Flavor Oil (Organic Sunﬂower Oil,
Natural Flavors).

Full Spectrum CBG-CBD Oil
Suggested Use
For best results, store in a cool and dry place away from direct sunlight. If you have a medical condition
or take pharmaceutical drugs, please consult a physician before use.
Directions
Take 1 to 2mL sublingually as needed.
Gently squeeze the rubber end and release. The dropper will be half full which indicates a “full
dropper”. (Oil will not ﬁll the entire dropper)
Repeat regimen twice a day, once in the morning and once before bed.
Sensitive to ﬂavors? Feel free to mix your oil into your favorite food or drink.

Greenroads 550mg CBD Oil -15ml – No THC
Green Roads 550 mg CBD Oil is a top seller across the CBD industry. This product boasts a substantial
dosage of 37 mg per 1 ML dropper. Like all Green Roads products, every batch of their 550 mg CBD Oil
is lab tested, ensuring what’s on the label matches precisely to what’s in the bottle.
All Green Roads products are handcrafted with only the highest quality hemp-derived CBD. Green Roads
utilizes CO2 supercritical ﬂuid extraction to ensure that no unwanted cannabinoids end up in CBD product
concentrate. The raw CBD isolate used in Green Roads products is winterized prior to infusion into the
ﬁnal products to ensure that only CBD (and no unwanted plant compounds) is present when the bottle is
sealed.
Recommended Use: Place 0.5 ML – 1 ML under tongue for at least 30 seconds before swallowing
Dose/Serving: 37 mg / ML
Ingredients: Broad Spectrum CBD Oil 550 mg,Hemp Seed Oil,Kosher-Grade Vegetable Glycerin, NonGMO
NOTE: Consult your physician before taking any new dietary supplements. Must be 18+ years older to
consume.

Relief Nano Mist Inhaler Kit
This new technology is designed and engineered for the entire user experience from storage to
portability through the ritual of administration. Replaceable canisters deliver a precise dose of
proprietary nano mist formulas. These formulas use a patented micelle technology that shrinks particle
size for increased eﬃcacy, near immediate eﬀect and long-term duration. The Relief formula has natural
adaptogens that work synergistically with our broad spectrum hemp oil. We’ve combined extracts of
green tea leaf, ginger root, turmeric, ashwagandha, lemongrass and rosemary, as well as the naturally
occurring terpene B-caryophyllene. Mint extracts add natural aroma and ﬂavor.
Suggested Use
Before ﬁrst use, remove the cap at the base of the canister. Insert canister into the inhaler. To use the
inhaler, remove the protective cover from the mouthpiece. Shake well for 5 seconds. Breathe out and
place the inhaler into your mouth tilted slightly upward toward the back of your throat. Press the canister
down to release the dose as you breathe in deeply. Hold breath for 5 seconds after inhalation. Use up to
3 times per day. Do not exceed 4 doses per use. Not for asthma. We recommend consulting a healthcare
professional before using this product.

Proprietary device design
Extremely fast acting
Organic & Ethical Farming
3rd Party Tested for Purity
USA-grown hemp
Whole plant extract

Quality & Consistency
With CBD, quality really matters. For this product, the hemp is grown in the USA starting with proprietary,
state-certiﬁed seeds and exercising responsible farming methods. After harvest, they use the ﬁnest
extraction method resulting in broad spectrum CBD oil. That means that valuable cannabinoids,
terpenes, and omega fatty acids are preserved providing the full beneﬁts and potential healing power
from the hemp plant.

Details 200 Doses | 1200 mg CBD | Zero THC
Ingredients
Extracts of: Broad Spectrum Hemp, Green Tea Leaf, Ginger Root, Ashwagandha Root, Rosemary Leaf,
Spearmint, Lemongrass, B-Caryophyllene, Turmeric Root, Peppermint. Other Ingredients: Alcohol (EtOH),
Xylitol, Oleic Acid, Stevia. Propelled with HFA134a.

Veritas Full Spectrum CBD Tincture –
1000mg
This fast-acting CBD oil tinctures contain full spectrum hemp oil extracted from the ﬂowers and leaves of
hemp plants grown on our Colorado farm — never from isolate. Made from full-spectrum CBD tincture
contains beneﬁcial cannabinoids such as CBD, CBG, CBC, and CBN — plus ﬂavonoids and terpenes and

other beneﬁcial plant molecules.
Contains .3% or less THC — federally legal nationwide.
Suggested Use
Serving size: up to 1 mL† (full dropper) 33MG Full Spectrum Phytocannabinoids
Use tincture on its own as needed for rapid results, or in conjunction with other daily products for
compounded eﬀectiveness.
Place up to one full dropper of CBD oil tincture under the tongue, hold for 60-90 seconds, then swallow.
Mix into the warm or cold beverage of your choice if desired.
Ingredients (Unﬂavored and Flavored):
Full-spectrum whole-plant hemp oil (contains less than .3% THC)
Organic MCT oil

Veritas Full Spectrum CBD Tincture –
1500mg
This fast-acting CBD oil tinctures contain full spectrum hemp oil extracted from the ﬂowers and leaves of
hemp plants grown on our Colorado farm — never from isolate. Made from full-spectrum CBD tincture
contains beneﬁcial cannabinoids such as CBD, CBG, CBC, and CBN — plus ﬂavonoids and terpenes and
other beneﬁcial plant molecules.
Contains .3% or less THC — federally legal nationwide.
Suggested Use
Serving size: up to 1 mL† (full dropper) 50MG Full Spectrum Phytocannabinoids
Use tincture on its own as needed for rapid results, or in conjunction with other daily products for
compounded eﬀectiveness.
Place up to one full dropper of CBD oil tincture under the tongue, hold for 60-90 seconds, then swallow.
Mix into the warm or cold beverage of your choice if desired.
Ingredients (Flavored):
Organic Stevia
Organic Essential oils
Strawberry naturally ﬂavors

